
COUNTY ANNOL. 

For County Treasurer— 
' "" 

A. B. McKnhjht. 
B. F. Marchbankh. 
. B. Bi kks. 
E. D. Ckiddlk. 

For Tax Collector— 
George Sweati. 

T. J. TlNULE. 
SlMP Spencer. 
J. W. Bl'HSEI.I., 

For Sheriff— 
Joe B. Minnk k. 

For Supt. Bublic Instruction— 
J. D. Couhus. 

For Constable Brecinct ^o. I.— 
Ben F. Ahbott. 

T. M. McKee. 

For Commissioner Brecinct 4.-^ 
Lee Moore. 

The cash must accompany each 
announcement. This rule will not 
be deviated trom. 

The Original. 

Foley <fe Co., Chicago, originated 
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung 
remedy, and on acoount of the 
great merit and popularity of Fo- 

ley's Honey and Tar many imita- 
tions are offered for the genuine. 
Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar and 
refuse any substitute offered as no 

other preparation will jfive the same 
satisfaction. It is mildly laxative. 
It contains no opiates and is safest 
for children and delicate persons. 
Sold by B. W. Fearis. 

* ska fighter» th« 

fequal lo Admiral Dewe\r'· atlloi 

[boy*. · 

= 

Ci.kvkland talk continue* to oc- 

cupy no little «pace ih the papers. 
Titi>4 i· unfortunate /or democratic 
kuce»··' It ahonld/be understood 

fcy those responsibly for these state- 
Lent* that neither Mr. Cleveland 
or Mr. Bryan * available. While 
Br. Cleveland^ ( probably the 

ftrongest manj&^fhft'feiifit, he would 
fn the south 

dwee^Sid we cannot win this 

^^ht without the help of some ol 

western states. 

0 ADMIRAI' Walkkk, of the Panama 

^anal commission, announces that 

t will be probably two years before 
the active work of dicing can be 

?ommenced. He states that the 

Tret consideration is the establish- 

ment of sanitary conditions on the 

isthmus At Colon, he says the 

conditions are decidedly unsanitary, 
and the town may have to be raised 

two or three feet and proper drain- 

age established before men can 

work without danger to their lives. 

In view of this fact it appears that 

the commission should have the ser- 

vices of some member of the medical 

profession. The engineering pro- 
blem cannot be solved until the 

question of sanitation is solved. 

Dr. VV. Gorsras, present chief sur- 

reon department of the east, Gov- 

ernor's Island, iias been prominent- 
ly mentioned In this connection, as 
a most capable man, and we under- 
stand is well endorsed by the medi- 
cal profession. 

Candidate for constable. 

Mr. T. M. McKee of Nash author- 

izes the announcement of hie name 

as a candidate for constable of pre- 
cinct No. 1. Mr. McKee is a 

Georgian by birth, but has been a 

resident of Texas several years. 
Seven years ago he moved from 

East Texas to Ellis county. Since 

coming to the county Mr, McKee 
has lived in the Howard and Nash 
communities where he has made a 

large number of friends. He now 

lives at Nash where he has resided 

the past three years. Mr. McKee 

is 44 years old and is a man who 

stands hi^h in hie community. He 

was a deputy under Sheriff Sweatt 

during his last term and now holds 

the same position under Sheriff 

Miunick. He has made a good 
officer, always discharging hie duty 
in an efficient and diligent manner. 
He makes his announcement sub- 

ject to the action of the democratic 

primary election, and solicits the 

support and encouragement of the 

voters of this precinct. 

To Cure a Cold in one Day 
Take Laxative Broino Quinine 

Tablets. All druggists refund the 

money if it fails to cure. E. W. 
Grove's signature is on each box. 

25c. 

Greatest Sale of Ladies 
ELmbroidered HandKch'fs 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Ever Known to Waxahachie People 

Our Mr. H. Chaska with Mr. Sam Jol- 
esch, of Ennis, bought the entire out- 
put of the International Hand- 
Kerchief Co., of New York. 

We got something like 200 Jo/en and 
in order to close them out quick we 
will place them on sale Friday and 

Saturday in two lots: 

Lot 1—Consists of 75 dozen em- 

broidered handkerchiefs, worth 20c 
and 25c a piece, this sale 10c or 3 for 

Lot 2—100 dozen embroidered hand- 
kerchiefs, elegant assortment of de- 

signs, cheap at 35c and 40c, Friday 
ind Saturday, 15c a piece, or 4 for 

Don't miss this opportunity to get lace 
and embroidered handkerchiefs at less 
than you can buy them at other places 

25c 

50c 

Jolesch & Chaska 
THE BUSY STORE 

Save 
The 

Coupons 
Some lady will get 
the service of the 

v.best Cab System in 
the city 

Free of Cost 
during April .... 

COUPON 
Mosley's March Contest 

Good for One Count 

Name 

GONDEMOSLEY 

»< 

The Hailv 

· 

B/ private wire to K. <· Mcl'etk Co.. I t 
Wllaon, muuer 

SEW VOKK COTTON. 

Month. Open. Close 
March 55 15.01 
Mi^y 15.Wi 15.!* 
July 15.M 15.K 
August 15.35 15.2". 
September 13.68 13.5< 
October 12.60 12.4i 

NKW UKLKANB COTTON. 

Month. Open. Close 
March 15.30 15.2] 
Mav 15.89 15.7( 
Julv 10.28 16.12 
August 00.00 15.4 
September 13.50 13.3! 
October 12.34 12.4] 

CHICAOO UHA1N. 

Wheat— 

M ay 97 
July 1*4 
September 92>j 
Corn — 

May 52 
July 51't 
September >0% 
Oate — 

M ay 
July 
September 

COUNTRY PKOOUCK. 

KgKs 12>|< Butter lot 

Spring Chickens 12.75 to $3.01 
Sweet Potatoes 75 to $1.(M 
Corn 56c 
Oate 50c 
Hav *10.01 
Wheat No 2 fl.Oti 
Cottou Seed 114.Ot 
Turkeys, per pound tte 
Pecans, per pound 5i 

40' 

:i8>, 

Women's Kidneys. 
WoniAn nrp mnr» oftSG ftlitsd 

with kidney disorders than men, but 
attribute the symptoms to diseases 
peculiar to their sex, while in reali- 
ty the kidneys are deranged. Ner- 
vousness, headache, puffy or dark 
circles under the eves, pain in the 
hack, are signs of kidney trouble 
that must not be ignored, or a serl- 
our malady will result. Foley's 
Kidney Cure has restored the 
health of thousands of weak, ner- 

vous, broken down women. It stops 
irregularities and strengthens the 
urinary organs. It purifies the 
blood and benefits the whole sys- 
tem. Sold by B. W. Kearis. 

Call for Executive Committee. 
l'rof. J. H. Council, president of 

the Texas Farmer's Cougress, has 

issued a call for the executive com- 

mittee of the congress to meet in 

Dallas tomorrow for the purpose of 

discussing the work to be taken op 
at the coming annual meeting of the 
congress. Mr. Oswald Wilson, sec- 
retary of the congress, and Prot. H. 
F. Atwater, industrial agent of the 
Southern Pacific, will attend the 

meeting. It is likely the subject o! 

the boll weevil will be taken up with 
a view of lending the aid of the 

cougress to the work of the agricul- 
tural department. 
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and we are ailing mightily- 
Grandpa Battle ha· bean verj 

sick with grip for »eveml days bui 
is now better and on a fair way tc 

recovery. Grandpa U 71 years old 
and a Confederate veteran, He i« 
•till stout and active when well and 
takes (rreat interest in all current 
affair·. 
Mr. Jim Key, of Collin county, 

came here last Saturday and died 

just after leaving the train. H< 
suffered from dropsy of the heart 
He leaves a wife and Ave children 
besides many friends to minrn his 
death. His death under the circum- 
stances was an unusually sad on« 

and cast a gloom over our littli 
town. 

Kev. Jesse Hmith of Bristol 

preached for us last Sunday. VV<= 
all know and love "Uncle Jess" and 
when lie preaches we all go to hear 

him, and he tells us something new 
every time. 

Organizer A. M. Shelton, or Wood 
county has organized a Farmer's 
1'uion here with a membership of 
22 \V. tj. Johnson is president and 
Allen Reeves is secretary. They 
have bought 72 bushels of Tennes- 
see Triumph potatoes which they 
will plant and ship. Home will also 
try raising onions for the market. 
J. H. Crabtree raised a consid-Table 
lot of onions last year which he sold 
at a profit that was highly satisfac- 
tory to himself. For many reason· 
»e think tiie union will b<j a succs·. 
It has good men in it and a good 

j start. 
The Panama treaty wan ratified, 

and lurrah for the ratifier*! Cul- 
berson and Hailev voted against it, 
which we don't like much, "but we 
will not turn them off, for an a pair 
they are hard tr beat. They have 
their failing* just as you or 1. 
Yes, we witl take Prof. Cousins 

i>ft «*<»»*> «u|>rt lUVVKlUffll, tOt». 
Prof. Lefevre is an educated, cul- 
tured gentleman, no doubt, but so ia 
Prof. Cousins; and besides Prof 
Cousins has, to be plain about it, 
"hoss" sense and could get up a «et 
of examination questions in which 
a man of ordinary education could 
at least tell what was meant. 

Working Overtime. 
Eight hoar laws are ignored by 

those tireless, little worker·—Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Millions 
are always at work, night and day, 
curing Indigestion, Biliousness, 
Constipation, 8'ck Headache and 
all Stomach, Liver and >wel trou- 
bles. Easy, pleasftut, safe. sure. 

Onlv 2Sc at Thomas A Moor·'·. 

The "Pinafore" in Collision. 
The good ship "Pinafore," bear- 

ing the inspector general onward 

to Waxahachie where he will over- 

haul the Dunlap Rifles on the 17th 
and 18th, having collided with I'ncle 
Sam's cutter Richmond Hobson, 
has put In at Port Perseverance for 

repairs. She hopes to sail again in 

a few days and will land her crew 

and cargo about the 22nd instant. 

Then the gallant captain, Sir Joseph 
Porter, with his retinue of relation· 
and sweet little Buttercup will f··- 

ciuate a large audience with their 

musical recital of wonderful adven- 

tures by sen and laud. 

It Saved His Ltg. 
P. . Danforth of LaOrauge, (la., 

nulfer»cl for aix month· wltli « 

frightful running «ore on hi* leg; 
bat writ*· that, Buckle·)'* Arnica 
Halve wholly cured it in five day*. 
For llcer·, Wound*. PU»·*, it'· the 
beat naive In the world. Cur·* guar- 
anteed. Only 2f> et·. Sold by Thonia· 
A Moore. 

A Narrow Escape. 
It was only the proper exerciee 

of presence of mind that eared Mr·. 

C. L. Lore from being hooked to 

death this morning by a Jersey cow. 
After having been attacked and 

knocked down bv the animal Mr·. 

Love seized each horn in her hauda 

and held them until atMlatauce 
could reach her. It was a very 

cloeeeall, but Mrs, Love escaped 
unhurt. 

BHAIN-FOOD NUN8ENSE. 

Another ridlculoaa food fad haa 
been branded by most competent an- 
thoritiea. They have dispelled the 
•Illy notion that one kind of food la 
needed for brain, another for mua- 

dee, and atill another for bonea. A 
correct diet will not only noariah a 
particular part of the body, but It 
will auatain every other part. Yet, 
however good yoor food may be, its 
nutriment is destroyed by indiges- 
tion or dyspepsia. You mast pre· 
pare for their appearance or prevent 
their coming by taking regular dos- 
es of Green'· August Flower, the 
favorite medicine of the healthy 
millions. A few doset aids diges- 
tion, stimulates the liver to healthy 
action, pnrifles the blood and makes 
you feel bouyaut and vigorous. You 
can get this reliable remedy at B. 
W. Feari·' drug store. Price 25o 
and 75e (D 

Ualveston Tribune: If a good be- 

ginning makes a bad ending Japan 
has the prospects of a pretty tough 
finish. 

Exposure to Wet, 
dampness and cold, invariably re- 

sult· In a sudden chill, whieh if not 
attended to immediately will cause 
a cold. By mixing a teanpoonful of 
perry Davis' Painkiller in half a 

gla·· of warm water or milk, the 
wboie system will be heated and the 
danger of cold avoided. Avoid sub- 
stitutes, there I· but one Painkiller, 
Perry Davis'. Prie· 25c and 50c. 

Keep yoor eye on the want col- 
umn. 

A RECORD BREAKER. 

Novel Method of Curing Catarrh, 

Sold on Approval by Hood C 
Martin. 

The popularity and remarkable 1 

«ales of Hyomei have broken all ! 

Record·, lu nearly every city and ; 

town in the couutry, thi· guaranteed 
cure for catarrh haa Riven moat aa- 

' 

totuablnii reauita. 
The leading druggiata are an en- 

thualaatic over the remarkable per- 
centage of curea following the uae 

of Hyomei, that with hardly an ex- j 
ception, they advertiae to their eua-1 
tomerathat Hyomelwill be sold witb 
the understanding that It coata Bottl- 
ing unleaa it curea. 
In Waxahachie, Hood A Martin 

are endoraing it and guaranteeing to 
refund the money uuleaa Hyomel, 
curea catarrh. They have aold a 
great many Hyomei outfita, and to- 
day, no other treatment for the cure 
of catarrh haa aa many frienda In 
Waxahachia and vicinity aa Hyomei. 

It ia a scientific, yet common 

aenae method of treating and cnring 
Ibia too common diaeaae. It aenda 

by direct inhalation to every cell of 
the air aa a age a hi the head, throat 
and lungs, m balaamic air that de- 

atroya ail catarrh·! germa, puriflaa 
the blood with additional osone, 
and make· a complete and laating 
cure of any catarrhal trouble. 
The complete outfit eoet hnt $1, 

and Inelsdea an Inhaler, medicine 

dropper and «officient Hyomei for 
aeveral weak·' treatment. 
Yoa take bo risk la buying Hyo- 

mei. Hood * Martin positively 

Gar 
an tee to refund your money on· 

· It ear··. 

f r to·*;, 30 t«r*t«< * 
50c. S«mNc erui knyjU tree FLOOD'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS 

ASK 
ffoS 

Sold and guaranteed by HOOD A MARTIN, Waxahachie 

HO!a°nr ocean voyage 
A Trip to New YorK or Havana 

Five Days on the Deep, via 

Southern Pacific Steamers 
To New York 

Two Dav« to Hnvkni 

Tak* the aalt n»» air. A trip for «uniin^r or winter. HaiUt»?· 
frtni New Orlcsii» for N»»w York every WVdneaday ; for Ha- 
vana every Saturday Palatial 8team«hlp*, unexcelled cuiiine 
For rate* or information apply to 
T. J. ANDERSON, JOS. LI-EN 

Gen. Pane, Airent A«»t. (J*u. Pa»·. Agent 
Houston, Texas 

CALIFORNIA 
One Way Colonist rickets Over the 

Santa Fa 
-d Htthe world tmi, OdIIld Te f.M1.*t»rink».d trwk 
OU 5 S !: I f·*-» *· J *» 

\ duttl*#· rid# a· 

»"»» it.*- idaiiorat 

FOR INLY $25.00 

Any Santa Fe Agent will Give Full Particulars 

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. ., Galveston. Texas 

"A Word 
to the Wise is 
Sufficient." 

Travel via 

Lowest Rates 
Quickest Schedules. 

Best Service 

The Ploue«r Cafe oar lin·; 
Meal a dl*peu««d enronle 
at moderate price·. : : : : 

Ker tali information re- 

garding rate·, route·, etc., 
call on or addm·· any Mid· 
iasd Agent, or : : : 

F. B. McKay ij 
* 

Gen. Pass. Agent, !! 

Terrell, - - - - Texas ! I 
4 

lift' > 


